
Trump Arraignment DAY
Donald Trump’s been indicted for a whole list of serious crimes against American national
security, yet he’s STILL THE FRONTRUNNER for the Republican presidential nomination.

If you live in a district represented by a Republican, it’s essential that you ask them if they’ll
support Trump as the nominee. If they won’t answer, stay on them. Ask them (or their staff)
why someone who’s being indicted for endangering our national security and willfully
breaking the law deserves to be President of the United States. Get them on the record, and
don’t let them lie or pivot. Record their answer (or refusal to answer), publish it, and report
back. We all deserve to know where they stand.

REPUBLICANS CAN’T FLY UNDER THE RADAR ON THIS. AS THEIR CONSTITUENT,
YOU DESERVE ANSWERS, ANDWE DESERVE BETTER LEADERS.

Tuesday June 13th, we’re going to ask his fellow Republicans:
WTF? Do you really support a man for president who has now
been indicted twice, this time under the literal Espionage Act?

Who? Your Republican representative

WhAt?
Ask – ‘Will you support Trump as the nominee while he is under
indictment for crimes against our national security?’

When? Tuesday, June 13 (aka ‘Trump arraignment day!’)

WhEre? CALL THEM: Call 1-855-973-4252 to be connected. Don’t worry,
you’ll get helpful messaging guidance first!

TWEET AT THEM: hint: ask both their campaign and official
accounts

ASK THEM or their staff in person – use this birddogging guide
for help!

POST on their Facebook, Insta, or other social media

Then what? Tell the world! Post on your group’s social media, let your organizer
know what you hear, and if you get an answer from them either way let
Indivisible’s press team know at press@indivisible.org

BONUS Q: Your Republican rep won’t answer you? Or did they give you a vague,
disappointing answer? Use this email template to contact your local
media to ask them to ask the same question!

Want an explainer on this particular Trump indictment?We have a great one here!
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